
UGH! CALOMEL MAKES 
YOU DEWHLY SICK 

•top wine taiwoni dm# Man 
it udirmtM tor! 
If. herribl#! 

Y«>»'r» bilious, aluggUh, eoMilpstcd 
•1*1 M'»»« you nopd *ib, Uuigwroua «*I- 
••m) to "'an your livar *ad eUu jtmr 

llora'a m.r guaranteel Ask your ilrug- 
giat far a M iwnl fcotUa of Dodson'a 
Tjvxr Ton* and take » ("Minfiil tonight 
II it 4'Mn't atari your li»«f ami 

straighten J"U right up Ih-Ukt than 

•alomal and without griping or making 
you airlu I waal you to go bank to th« 

rforr amtgat rour money. 
Take oj Uotnei U*\vj ami tomorrow yoti 

Will tat Kvoak y*1 «irk «n»1 
Don't UM a 4HT* work. Tnk* * •p»mn- 
fiil of Ilndaon'* Liver 
Ton* t4»ni|Jrit find wnkc up filing 
Ft'« p<*rfw»tlv harm!••«. *> jriv# it to ytmr 
•hiiiirm ativ time. It om't m!Iv»u, m> 
lit them «*t anything afterward*. 

Danville Residents Will 

Raise Their Own Vegetblea. 
Danville, Va., March 17.—The high 

roai. of product* which go to fill the 
Bui. '.«t l«»>t hua resulted in a town- 

wide effort to raiaa home-grown vege- 
lahl'X during the coming tummir. 
Prai ' ically every householder who has 
gmcind adjacent hia property ia dig- 

gin 4 up or ia having dug up a market 
garden and many n little plot of land 
kith; rto acorned is being prepared and 
sown. There are two reaaona for this, 
one of tl.em ia that all the high school 
chili!ren are learning now how to gar- 
den 

' 

and have become interested and 
the othe' la a city beautiful contest in 
*l.i h prize:, will be offered for the 

neitest and prettiest front lawn and 
rear garden. 

Plows here now are at a premium 
and the old darkiea who make a living 
by gardening are busier than they 
have been in years. 'The lical potato 
crop will be a lat*e one for most 

per"!e are solving plenty of them in 
Tiew of the high price of vegetable on 
the market. 

V/ife May FrUk Pockets. 

(Ntw York Exchange). 
A wife whose husband withhold* a 

sufficient r.llowance on pay day has a 
perfect rjght. according to a decision 
by Magistrate Cornell, of the New 
York court of domestic relations, to go 
through hia trousers pockets when he 
k asleep. 

Mrs. Samuel Kell testified in court 

that h"r husband's weekly wage was 
til '>ut that for nine years he has 
given l.er hut *4 or $5 a week to run 
the house and care for their two child- 
ren. f.ust Friday night, she said, she 
took $17 from her husbands trousers 

pocket while he was asleep. Then Kell 
sewed up his pockets and took his 
trou era to bed with him, his wife 
testified, and in consequence she had 
him s. arnoned to court. 

?rs Here! 

ZftiBC 
an-J See it( 

i 

The NEW 
Fairbanks* 
; Norse Z 
FARM ENGINE 
Economical — Simple — 
Lifjht Weight—Substantial 
FooVPr6of Construction — 
Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore 
— Leak-proof Compression. 

$ 391 
IK H. P. 
on sklda with 

BUILT-IN 
i MAGNETO 
3 H. f. -$74.50 6H. P. - $129.50 

All F. 0. B. Factory 

-Piwre Than.Rctcd Powar 
and a Wonder at the Pr;ca~ 

Thut engines Will bum the 

cheapoat (fid* of Kcrotant Oil. 

T. J. SMIXHWICKI 

MORTGAGE MAN WAS 

SUCCESSFUL IN CITY. 

H* Cam* to Green*boro and 

Helped Himself to Money and 

Good* end b Gone. 

Iireenalioro N«w», IHlh. 

The town hen heei.'vmted by • alirk- 

I rr of the very amootheat type, ami in- 
formation about kin activitiea in piling 

up in the headquarter* of th« pull «. 

{ with the alirker seven day* Ron* from 

the village thin very morning. He 

I we* a chattel mortgage fiend, aa well 
It* a l>ad check rxpert, and with »pur- 
nua paper he *ecured a SPA watch, 

nearly $30 worth of rlothing In one 

lilara, and much money, aa the police 
alraady know. It la highly >rol>al>al« 

liefore all the rxhihita ara in that total 

imount which tha fraudulent viaitor 

tecured will run to a pretty high 

figure. 
K. <:. llernau, the Jewnlar, is es- 

sor of a paper which purport* to be a 
< hjattal mortgage for $7!i nadi liy J. 
M. Smith to L. H. Horn*hy. Uy it* 

term* one "bay mart, nix y«ar>. ol.l," 
' which tnnwari to the euphonious name 
' 

of "Sallia", "one top buggy, a *et .if 

harne** .mil a Jersey cow which would 
come when tailed "Maude," wti-e 

mortgaged. For thi* paper and the 

difference between it* face value and 
thO price of the trinket, Mr. Bernaii 
turned over to "L. 3. Hom*br,'' a* he 

represented himself, u i'<f> watch. 'I» 

also took a mortgage on the wa!ch, 
but the watch and Mr. Horn»by are 
both gone, have lieen gone *ince last 

Sunday, and only the mortgage re- 

main* and despite it* registration, 
with the signature of the register of 

, deed*, and th* atte*t of the notary, it 
I is conceded by the holder and the 

| police to be worthle**. 
There are understood to lie other 

1 chattel mortgages with nothing for 
them to re*t upon foe value to be loone 
in the community, although thi* one 

.s the *ing)c exhibit o' it* cla*« in the 
hands of the police now. It wa* stated 
thnt the unknown craftsman, a man of 
about HO year* of age, wearing a clo«e 
. ropped mustache, represented himself 

| a* the giver of the mortgage, "J. M. 
^mith," to the notary, and got the at- 

| test and then presented it to the 
register of deed* for the record, in ap- 
parent proper form. 
The Wallace Clothing company wa* 

said to have lout one suit-case and the 
' difference between it* worth and $30, 
1 the face value of a check which seemed 
to be all right and wasn't. Johnson 

and Hinkle, furnished more than $30 
worth of clothing to the slicker, it w is 
* tuied. He vi*ited the Piedmont 
Hardware company and bought n keg 
of nail* and some door lock*. He pre- 
sented a $10.M) check and got the 

change, a little over $4, and *aid he 
would return next day for hi* purchaK- 
e*. He hasn't been back. 
The vi*itor had a Bain street board- 

ing house for a while nnd then chang- 
ed to a West I-ee street hoarding 
house. He told one interested man 
that he was a retired business man 
with enough capital to get along with. 
He became acquainted with J, H. West, 
a South Elm street business man, and 
one day informed Mr. West that he 
wanted identification at a bank in 
order to ca«h a $1.1 rneck on the Cata- 
wba Trust company, at Hiokory. Mr. 
West indorsed the check and it's now 

charged to his account, with the in- 

scription "no account" returned from 
Hickory. 
There may be other cases, the police 

think there are others. 
The police are now doing all theyi 

can to locnte the late visitor to Greena- 
boro, and ask for some explanation of 
the apparent worthlessness of his plen- 
tiful paper. 

The Copperhead. 
"Girard" in Philadelphia North Amer- 

ican. 

Hid name is lost in history, but the 
deserve* a monument. 1 mean the 
man who first nailed the word cop- 
perhead to a traitorous act.. 
Th« word came during the Civil 

War and, as everybody knows, was 
applied i 1 the North to Southern sym- 
pathizer*. The word has slept for 
30 years or more since Reconstruction 
days. Now copperhead bobs up again 
in type and cartoon. It is the most 
bitter political epithet used anywhere 
in the world. 
The copperhead is one of the three 

fatally poisonous snakes in all North 
America. It ia especially prevalent in 
parts of Pennsylvania. Early settlers 
lulled it the pilot snake. They in- j 
sixted that the pilot or copperhead al- 
ways traveled ahead of the rattle-1 
snake, and hence the name pilot. But( 
the woodsman has a particular reason 
for loathing the copperhead a little ; 

more than he does the rattler. The 
latter sounds his venomous and ring- 
ing alarm before he strikes, but the 
copperhead attacks in stealth. One is 
an open foe and the other, which is 

quite ns deadly, a hidden and so more, 
treacherous' foe. 
To be a human copperhead thus 

signifies a degree of loathsomeness 
never contained in the name Tory of 
Evolutionary limes. 

Public School CaMMWcm«nti 
In Bryan. 

By K-v. D. M. riufcfc.lt. 

On March Irt, ihe Public Sckwj, Mt. 

Plcaaant, State Road. N. C. cloaad with 

a famous exhibition. NolwjtkaUndinf 
ihe halt ami ram lha paraevaring 

teacher* want forward with thair 

program. With patriotic *ong, rael- 

tationa, dialogue ami march nicely ex- 
ecuted. tha mall fore-noon audience 

waa happily regaled. 
Adjournment for dinner followed 

ami attractive virtual* ware diacuaaed 

and adoptad by a unanimmi* approval. 
Then tha nun aa if a*hame<l of hi* 

milking, began to *hlne, halata<l citi- 

xena and youth began to croud in ui> I 

tha room waa overfilled. Re"im.n(r 
lha program noma vary humorou* ar.d 

informing dialogue* were given. Sonm 

play* taught good leaaona on ha»ly 
, judgement* and had habit of iro«wip- 
ing. One quite unique hit was *<uu<-1 
when a young Iriahmun app- ached .» 

; vary iweat Iriah girl and requested her 
i to write him a latter to hi* swoet- 

I heart. She readily agreed t-> render 

| this aarvice for him. and aakeii "what 

i waa her name. Ha replied, "that need 
'not go in tha letter, juat write "My 

| dear Sweetheart," Therau:«'i> he dic- 

tated a vary loving and b'lu.neiia like 

lat'ar to hi* beloved, aakiri^, her would 

the come and xhare in the |o_, a of a 

new tciiia *oon to l>« f'niebed then a 

period of ailence and blurnea, tha la*- 
*ia Inaiating ahe muat ho u the name 

tanfj-rpfln the envelop*. W Ith doj|<er- 
ate effort he manage! ro get tut; 

'"Mint Lucy, you are it, nhut'* thu 

ana-jver?" More bluahe.! now and 

turning away, yet quickly re-o\tring 
ahe aweetly and bewitchinjrly replied, 
"Pat, the answer in. ye*!" It waa ali 
.11 unique and .ho humjn. 

This 1* only one of uevernl rendi- 

tions that deserve mention. 'I ho time 

honored and traditional fiddle and 

banjo did Rood servire. Dm exerciwi 
were highly creditable to teachers ami 
pupils, and I feel impelled to e\i r*«» 
my belief that in that school a'e tome 

bright boy* and girls that wr. lie hecrd 
from in coming years. All i>.«y need 
tw a pretty good chance. The bright 
minds ami ambition will do ih ! rest. 
Next day^patrons and friend.-, met 

at Liberty schoolhouse. Prof. CI lud 

Williams a.-, teacher. The road-i were 

muddy and thick clouds hung tiound 
until noon. The unique, even fche- 

namend thirg about the commence- 
ment was the dinner being the flnt 
item on the program! "Can you beat 

it?" Dinner havj/ig been finished and 
belated timed friends having arrived, 
the glorious sun opened fire on our 

position and sent the program spinning 
forward about 40 knots to the hour. 
This intellectual bill of fare was also 

good, very good. The patriotic song, 
recitations, dialogues featured here 
again. Both children and youth did 
well. How welcome it is to find on 
these occasions a "Happy Mouth." I 
wish all of us were more happy * 

mouth. I mean a mouth that drops 
out words clear and well formed like' 
new coins from the mint. If educared 
pe iple were more careful to speak 
every word distinctly, observing oro- 
per emphasis it would happiiy recom- 
mend education to the masses. 
Two of the dialogues, by young men 

and ladies deserve special praise as 

furnishing sample of herpful re""»ation 
and of greatesfpie humor. Thy i.M 
up-country lady who told the Station 
agent she wanted to take the train to 

"Mauro" wa» perfectly natural, which 
is to say perfectly done. ^price for- 
bids more. 

U it is such a Kood thin*; to meet '>ur 
school once a year, wouldn't it l>e thref 
time* ax (TwkI to meet then, three 
times a year? Wise men and teach- 
ers suggest that such gathering;! at 
the country school houses kiome a 
hahit of our people ' he Bisection 
is a good one and is practiced in many' 
places. It would help the tearheri, I 
the pupils and the community. I et'a 
do it. '^ets paint our school houses 
and plant a few rare evergreens on 
the lot. Let every )xviy d«, more 

thinking, more plannirg and more 

praying that our country schools may 
grow in interest and efficiency. 
"That our sons shall be as plants 
growing up in their youth, and ojr 
daughters an corner store.* hewn after 
the fashion of a palace.'' IN, I-It. 12. 

LIFT YOUR CORNS 

0FF%TH FINGERS 
~T 

Tall* how to 4ooeen a tender com i 

v or callue eo it tlfte out 
without |>aln. 

You \ reck le»« men and women who 
are i-nt- r. .1 with eorae aad who have 
at I. ant onor a week invited an awfnl 
death ttomJ lockjaw or blood poison are now b>ld by a Cincinnati authority 
to use a wrug called fraczone, which j the moment a lew drops are applied 
to any corn or callus tlie eorcnesa it re- 
lleved and soon the entire corn or cal- 
lus, root and all, lifts off with the An- 
(ere. 

Kreeione dries the moment It ir ap- 

11 led, and simpto shrivels thr corn or eel- 1 

is without inflaming or even irritating 
M>e surrounding tiseuJ or skin. A small 
bottle of-faeeaone will Mat. verr little , 

si any of tlw drug stores, but will poei- 
Mvely rid one's feet of every herd or 
seft earn or hardened cslluf. If your 
druggiit hasn't aay frreeone'he cea (ret 
II »t aay wholesale drag house for you. 

UUL LUND ABKBftTlSEHw!J 
NOTICE. 

Hy virtue of the power contained in 
la deed ct trunt u:>e< iltlid to Rl« by A. 
M. Key pnd wife, L. C. Key, and duly 
recorded in the uffir* uf it«in*irr of 
I).miii for Surry County, N. C., In 

iTruat Deed book- No. 51 puife 102, I 
will nffar for mU at public auction, 
to the r for rash, at the 

' court houae floor in Dobnon on tha 

bill, day uf April 1917, at 1 o'clock 

| P. M„ tha following real aetata lying 
ami being in Dobeon Townnhip, Hurry 
<'ounty, N. C., adjoining the land* of 
Wilnon Kay, l.ee Brintle antl other*: 

I'fginmng at a nourwood Lee Brintle'* 
curnar, run North Irt ch*. to a *take 
hi WiUon Key'* line, thence Went with 
hi* line to hi* corner, thence South 
with hi* line to a hickory below the 
riiail l.ee Brintle'* comer, thence Kant 
'with hie line 1-'» ch*. to the begin- 
' 

ning containing .10 acre* mora or le*«. 
Sale maile to *ati*fy a debt of 1273.- 

<i(i due and unpaid on aaid deed of 
i l rust with cont »f »ale to add. 

ThiH the f>th <lay of March 1917. 
W. M. JackaoQ, Truetae. 

NOTICE. 

By virtu* of a Deed of Tnmt execut- 
ed to me by W. H. Whitaker and wife 
Annie May Whitaker hearing date the 

I lf> day or November^ 1913 registered 
in book 4.'l page *>H7, Registers office of 
Curry County, iriven to secure a debt 
of Twelve Hundred and seventy five 
-t 1,276.) dollar*, default having been 
made in payment of said debt, on ap- 
g>l<< ation of holder of said note, I will 
sell for cash to the highest bidder on 

the 21th, day of March 1917, 
'on the premise* at 2 o'clock P. M-, the 
following tract of land, to-wit: Ad- 

joining W. E. Whitaker, C. S. Ring 
uiul other*, bounded a* follow*, begin- 
ning on a stake on the road at the old 
post oak corner in J. N. Lawson's line 
and C. S. Ring'* line, run* North 60 
degree* Went, 4 ch*. to a iitake in the 
road, then North 39 degreed West 2V4 
ch*. to a po*t oak, then North 30 de- 
gree* Went 7 ch*. to a ntake then N. 
11 degree* West 4.50 to a Mtake J. N. 
Lawson* corner, then North 81 degree* 
West 12'4 ch*. to a stake, North 60 de- 
grees Went 14 '/* ch*. to a stake in the 
(illiam old line, then North with said 
line 7% ch*. to a stake, J. N. I.awson's 
corner, East with the line of the old 
Mary Moore tract IS.40 ch*. to a stake 
Ea*t 7H ch*. to a WTiite oak, W. E. 
Whitaker'* corner: East 23.93 ch*. to 
a post oak in C. S. Ring* line; South 
10H ch*. to a rock pile; West 4.18 ch*. 
to a small red oak and rock pile; S. 
10 ch*. to a stake; West 4 ch*. to post 
oak. North A. Dezcn'* land, South 1% 
ch*. to the beginning, containing 
#2% acres more or lex*. Sale made to 
satisfy said debt, interest and co*t. 

This Februarv 21, 1917. 
J. R. Marion, Trustee. 

NOTICE. 
By virtue of a Oe«<l of Trust execut- 

ed to me by Dixie Reeves on the 15th, 
'lay of March 1915, to secure a debt of 
<1119.10, and also (81.08, with interest 
from March loth, 1915, I will sell for 
cash to the highest bidder, default 
having been made in the payment of 
»aid debt, on 

April 17th, 1917 at 12 o'clock M., 
in front of the Goldsmith huildinir. on 
Main Strict, in Mount Airy, North 
Carolr a, the following real estate, to- 
wit: All the ri(fh'. tiue anil intereft of 
Dixie Reeve- in anil to the following 
tract- of land, to-wit: 

First tract: In Mount Airy Township 
adjoining the lands of Jake Barker, 
David Smith and I.utber Hay more, 
containing about one hundred and 
eighty acre*, and being the lands 
whereon John T. Reeve* lived at the 
time of his decease. 

Second tract: A tract of land in 
Stewarts Creek Township, adjoining 
A. Collins and others, and containing 
one hundred and six acres, more or 
less, and fully described in deed from 
C. C. Mutchen« and wife to John T. 
Reeves, recordW in Register's office 
of Surry County. 

Sale made to satisfy said debt, in- 
terest and cost. 

This March 17, 1917. 
J. H. Folger, Trustee. 

NOTICE. 
Ily virtue of a Deed of Truat execut- 

ed to me by W. G. Angell, dated the 7 
day of August 1915, given to secure 
the payment of two notes of four 
hundred and fifty ($450.) dollars each, 
maturing January l*t. 1916, and Jan- 
uary Int. 1917, said Deed of Trust be- 
ing registered in Book No. 55 Page 
No. Ill, Records of Deeds of Trust of 
Surry County, default having been 
madr in the payment of said notes 
executed to W. J. Byerly, on applica- tion of the holder of said notes, I will I 
Hell for cash to the highest bidder, on 

April 13th, 1917 at 12 o'clock M.. 
the following real estate, to-wit; lying j and being in Surry County, North 
t'arolina, adjoining the lands of C. W. 
Simmons, W. C. Doby, Isaac Vernon : 

and others and bounded as follows, to- I 
wit: Beginning at a rock and pointers : 
W. C. Dobv's corner; thenc« East 20 
chains to «i stake and pointers; then<e | 
South /?4.84 chains to a stake and 
pointers old line; thence West 10V4 , 

chains to a plack gum, old corner; 
thence South 2.30 chains to a stake 
and pointers; thence West 3.73 chains 
to a Chestnut Oak, C. W. Simmons' 
corner; thence South 2.71 chain* to 
s.take and pointers in old line; thence 
West 0.71 chains to a stake and point- 
ers in old line; thenco North to the 
beginning, containing sixty acres, 
more or less. 

Sale made to satisfy said debt, in—| 
lere t and coat. 
Thu March 13th. 1917. 

J. H. Folger, Trustee. 

Sydnor & Sparger, 
Insurance Agents 

MOUNT AIRY, -> N. C,.i 

Office in Merrltt Building. I 

notice or sale. 

By virtu* of a deed of trait execut- 
ed Ui mat by Arch Dulwon, re/Uterad in 
Kook Nn. .Ifi pair* 23U, to Mrgra a 

debt of 9H3.U0, due ami payable Oar. 
Int. IUI.1. default ha v in if l»e*n made tn 
the payment of *ai<! debt. I will aall 
for raan to the higheat bidder in front 
f r.r.t National liank in Mount Airy 
N. C., on 
M.rch 24Ul. I»I7. at 1 a'clock P. M„ 
The following real eetate, to-wit: 

l.ytng and being in Hurry County, 
North Carolina, ailjoining thr land* of 

| S. V. Nichol*, Hard Whitlnck and 
' other*, beginning at a atake in ihe 

Kancy (»an road and run* Mouth IM 

degree* Went one chain and ."># link*, 
to a atake; thence North HH degree* 
Witat one chain and f»H link* to a xtake; 
thence North 1« degrees Eaat one 
rhain ami M link* to a ataka in the 
road; ihence South AH degree* Eaat 
on* chain and 5x link* to the begin- 
ning. Sale made to »ati*fy balance 
of nota *erured by *aid deed of tru-it, 
and roet of nale. 

Thia February 22, 1017. 
J. H. Folger, Tru*tee. 

NOTICE. 

By virtoa of a Deed of Trout execut- 
ed to me by E. M. Mi Craw and wife, 
M. E. McCraw, given to ncurt a debt 

I of One Hundred A sixty (1160.00) dol- 
| lam, said Deed of Trust being regia- 
| tered in Book 56 page 113, default hav- 
ing been made in the payment of the 
note* secured thereby, I will Hell for 
cash to the highest bidder, at the 

I Town Hall, in Mt. Airy. N. C.. 
on the 24th, day of March 1917, 

at 2 o'clock P. M„ the following real 
estate, to-wit. lying i.r.d being in Sor- 
ry County, North Carolina, and bound- 
ed a* follows: Lot No. 'J on the plat 
of J. F. Moore place and beginning at 
a stake, corner of Lot No. 1 and 2 of 
said plat, rune North 13.20 chains to 
a stake; thence Went 9tt chaina to a 

stake; thence South 13.20 chains to a 
stake; thence East !»S chains to the 
beginning. Containing 12.58 acre* 
more or less. 

Sale made to satisfy note* matur- 
ing March 1916 and September 1916, 
and the accrued interest which has 
licen unpaid. 

This February, 20, 1917. 
J. H. Folger, Trustee. 

Notice of Sale of Valuable Land. 

By virtue of a Deed of Trust execut- 
ed to me as Trustee for the benefit of 
the Surry County L< an & Trust com- 
pany, (Dobson branch) on the 4th day 
of January 1910, by Ida B. Marion and 
husbana, Early Marion, and duly rt- 
corded in the Register of Deeds office 
of Surry County, N. C., in book 38, 
page 4, to secure the payment, I will 
on the 2Rth day of March, 1917 offer 
for sale at public auction for cash, at 
the court house door in the town of 
Dobson, Surry County. N. C., at 12 
o'clock noon, the following property 
to-wit: 

Adjoining the lands of G. W. Wright 
& W. T. Comer and others and bounded 
as follows: Beginning on a rock on 

the North side of Kapps Mill road S. 
<j. Writ's comer, runs North 2.75 chs. 
to u rock; thence North and on said 
road 1.90 chs. to a rock; thence W.est- 
wnrdly 13.76 chs. to a Spanish nak; 
thence South h.70 <hn. tu the fork of 
the Kapp mill road, theme East on 
-aid road to the 1 'ginning containing 
3 acres more or lesi 

•Except 1 acre scld to H. F. CAmer.) 
The above de-criped land was con- 

veyed to Ida B. Jarvis, (now Ida B. 
Marion) by A. K. F lger and wife, by 
• lecd and recorded in »ook of Deeds No. 
51, page 127, in Register of Deeds of- 
fice Surry County, North Carolina. 
Snle made to satisfy said debt, inter- 
est and co t of sale. 
This February 14th, 1917. 

R. C. Lewellyn, Trustee. 

INUTILE. 

Under an order of re-sale made by 
the Clerk of the Superior Court, made 
in the special proceedings pending tie- fore said Clark where:n C. B. Ilutchins 
and wife are plaintiffs, and Wilson 
Mitchell and others are defendants, I 
will sell to the highest bidder at public 
auction at the Court House Door in 
the town of Dobson on the 

23rd. day of April. 1917 at 1:30 

o'clock p. m. a tract of land four miles 
West of Dobson on the Low Gap road, 
adjoining the lands of Hubbard Hod- 
ges, Chas Tarvis and others, beginning 
on pointers, John L. Worth's corner 
and rton* west with his line lfi chain* 
and 85 links to a stake; N 2» chains 
50 links to a stake anil pointers; East 
8 chains to post oak; South 84 degrees 
Kaat 10 chains 45 links to an old road; 
thence with the road South 9 chains 
34 links; thence South 11 degrees West 
7 chains 30 links to where the line 
crosses White Dirt, South to the begin- 
ning, containing 6H4 acres more or 
less. 

Sale made for partition. Terms of 
sale one third cash, one-third in 12 
months, and balance in 18 months, 
llonds with approved security required 
for deferred payments. 
The land was sold once under an 

order of the court, but an advanced 
bid yran made am' the Court ordered a 
re-sale. 

J. E. Carter, Commissioner. 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
With LOCAL. APPLICATIONS. aa they 
cannot reach the seal of the diaeaae. 
Catarrh la a local diaeaae. prreatly in- 

by conatltution*l condition®. 
un<3 In <»rder to cur* It you muit 
take an internal remedy. Haifa Ca- 
t »rrh C'ira la taken Internally and 
Hcta thru the blood on th«- mucoua aur- 
fncea of the ayatem. Kall'a Catarrh 
Cure wa». preacrlhcd by one of the beat 
phyalclatiM In thla country for yeara It 
In oowr'.' «d of a«me of the beat tonlca 
known. • mhtmi with aome of tha 
brit Mood purlflcra. The perfect oom- I 
ban *t Ion rf the it.|rr'-dl< nta In Hall's 
Catarrh <*<iee «a what produced evu>k 
w*">«lei.u. r» ulta In catarrhal condi- 
tio :»a h. iof (or teattmonlala. free. 
W. J Clii-..% jrr * CO f Props.. Toledo, O. 
Ail ta, 7'c. 
fiftli a i *aaily Pills for oonatlpatloa. 

notic*. 

By virtu# at the power ronlained in 
a dead of truat executed to m«, and 
recorded in hook M. page Ut'l. on ap- 
plication of tha holder of tlu not#, I 
will mII to the hifkint liiiliiir in front 
of tha Plr-t National Bank on 

Saturday the Slat, day of March, 
at ona o'rtock P. M., tha following 
<le«<-ribed real eatate. to-wit: a lot in 
iha town of Mount Airy, Hurry ' Cunt* 
Iwffinninff on tha Wmt Hula of South 
<trwt ami on I. B. York'* ."016th Kaat 
•ornar and runa with York'a Una North 

degree* Waul two hundred (200) 
feet to York'* Mouth Want corner: 
thence Mouth 17'/j h.:a*t ona hundrad 
l UMl) fart to Jue IliKikari Northwaat 
•ornar; thanra w'.th Booker*! lina N. 
H2% degree* Kant two hundrefi (200» 
faat to tha adica of South .Street Joa 
F. Hooker'* North Eaat cornar; thence 
with South atreat North 17% degree* 
Want ona hundrad <100) 'aat to tha 
beginning. 

Mela mad# to itatiufy r dabt intar- 
a»* and coat of »ale. 'larma of aala: 
one-third ca*h; one-third in lix month* 
ind balance in nine month*. Thin tha 
'.'Hth. day of February, 1917. 

W. F. Canar, Truntae. 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTIC*. 
North Carolina, Surry County. In 

Superior ('out, before the clerk. 
I. W. Barber, Administrator of Sal- 

lie MrGee v« Matt Stone and wife 
Mary J. Stone and Charlie McGee. 
To Matt Stone and wife, Mary J. 

Stone and Charlie McGee: 
You are hereby notified that action 

ha* been commenced in the Superior 
Court of Surry County, before tha 
Clerk, the summons in which action is 
returnable April 11th, 1017, the said 
action being brought by I. W. Barber, 
Administrator of Kallie McGee, asking 
for a sale of lands to make aaneta to 
pay debt*; the petition in which pro- 
ceeding is now on file in the office of 
..the Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Surry County. 
You and each of you are, therefore, 

notified to appear before the under- 
signed Clerk of the Superior Court, at 
hut office in DobHon. N. C„ and answer 
or demur to the petition on or before 
the nat<] 11th day uf April 1917, or the 
relief prayed for will he granted. 

Witness my hand, this March 12th 
1917. 

J. A. Jackson, Clerk Superior Court. 

NOTICE. 

By virtue of an order of the Superi- 
or Court made by the Clerk and rp- 
proved by the Judge, I will offer for 
sale at public auction, on the premises 
near Mount Airy, North Carolina, on 

Monday, April »th, 1917 
the following real estate, to-wit: i 

A certain parrel of land, adjoining 
the lands of J. B. Dunnagan, C. W. 
Taylor and others. The land will be 
sold in lot* and. also, in parcels, the 
highest bids being reported to the 
court. Ternn of sale one-half cash, 
balance in six months. Bond with ap- 
proved security required for the de- 
ferred po; ments. 
This February 19th, 1917. 

R. J. Galloway. 

EASTER EXCURSION. 

To Washington, D. C-, !« Sou- 
thern Railway, April 4th, 
1917. 

The Southern Railway system will 
operate low round trip fare excursion 
from North Carolina points to Wash- 
in (ft on, P. C., Wednesday, April 4th, 
1917. Special train consisting of 
Standard Pullman Sleeping cars and 
high class day coaches to leave Char- 
lotte at 8 r. M., Salisbury at 9.50, 
P. M., Greensboro at 11.45 P. M., ar- 

riving in Washington, D. C., at 7.15 
A. M„ Thursday, April 5th. 
The following round trip fares will 

apply fro... stations named below: 
Charlotte, 17.50. 
Concord, . . $7.50. 
Salisbury, , $7.00. 
Lexington $7.00 
High Point, / $6.50. 
Greensbore /. I'i.OO. 

Gas ton ia $8.00. 
Elkin $7.50. 
Thomasville, $6.75. 
Winston-Salem, $7.00 
Durham, $6.00. 
Raleigh, / $6.00. 

Hickory; $7.50. 
Statesville, $7.50. 
Morganton $8.00. 
North Wilkesboro, $7.50. 
Mt. Airy $7.50. 
Albemarle, $7.00, 
Siler City $6.50> 

Farm from all intermediate point* 
on same low basis. 

Tickets good going only on Special- 
train. Good returning on all regula» 
trains except train No. 37, up to and 
including No. 81 tearing Washington 
at 7.00 P. M. Sunday night, April 8th. 

Tlcketj good for four (4) days in 
Washington, allowing ample time foe 
side trip if desired. 

Easter is the ideal„ time to visit 
Washington and this excursion offera»- 
you an excellent opportunity to mal>« 
the trip at very small erpense. 
Pullman reservation* must ho iad« 

in advance. ^ 

For further information, I'uilmair 
reservations, etc., call on any •• of 
the Southern Railway System, or v i ita 

8. E. Bur (jess, «. 

Charlotte, R. C 


